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Objective: This review focuses on histomorphometry for assessing the pathological changes in various
compartments of the joint including cartilage, bone and synovium in animal models of osteoarthritis
(OA).
Methods: Different methodological approaches are presented concerning sampling, embedding,
sectioning, staining, mounting of stained sections and measurement of histomorphometric parameters
using automated and semi-automated methods. Notes are provided describing some methods in greater
detail.
Results: Histomorphometry allows a signiﬁcant gain of objectivity, accuracy and reproducibility in the
quantiﬁcation of the main histological parameters which best characterize OA in the affected joint
(cartilage thickness (CT), chondrocyte size and density, cartilage ﬁssure, proteoglycan (PG) content,
subchondral bone plate thickness (SBPT), thickness of synovial living cell layer) in animal models.
Conclusion: Use of histomorphometry could contribute to a better quantiﬁcation of histological differ-
ences between control and OA animals. Contributing also to the introduction of normative data, it is
a major advantage for therapeutic assessments in experimental OA and particularly for the analytical
comparison of the efﬁcacy of disease modifying OA drugs (DMOAD).
 2010 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is a major joint disease of humans and
various animals in which articular cartilage degenerates over
a period of time causing eburnation of the joint surface. It is also
characterized by concomitant changes in subchondral bone which
are well documented, both in animals and in humans1e3.
In animal models of OA, the histological assessment of articu-
lations is the best way to properly analyze all the characteristic
lesions of the disease at the cartilage and bone levels. It is mainly
based on scoring evaluation and this has been largely documented
in this book for the different animal models of OA (chapters 2e8).
However a subjective scoring system can only be semi-quantitative
and the possibility for substantial inter- and/or intra-observer
variability is a concern.Histomorphometrywith its greater degree
of objectivity, accuracy and reproducibility is more appropriate. It
can be deﬁned as the quantitative structural analysis of histological
parameters of three-dimensional (3D) biological structures which
have been clearly deﬁned by the investigator. It is also the processPhilippe Pastoureau, Institut
ientiﬁques, 11 rue des Mouli-
; Fax: 33-1-55-72-27-37.
(P.C Pastoureau).
s Research Society International. Pwhich allows measurements from two-dimensional (2D) sections
deﬁned by the laws of stereology. Hunziker recently described the
basic principles that must be respected for an unbiased estimation
of 3D cartilage structures and examined practical methods that are
currently employed to estimate the more commonly determined
parameters such as volume, surface area and number4.
Before starting a quantitative structural analysis, the parameter
to be measured must be clearly deﬁned and must be, before all,
biologically meaningful. From this, different and successive meth-
odological steps should be respected in order to properly achieve
the corresponding measurements.
This chapter ﬁrst presents these different methodological steps
which should allow the investigator to perform histomorphometry
on articular samples obtained from a given animal model of OA.
Then, as a follow-upof apreviouspaper5 varioushistomorphometric
parameters will be “re-introduced”, expressing the OA pathology
both at the cartilage and the bone level. Notes are provided all along
the paragraphs to illustrate some technical aspects and quantiﬁed
parameters obtained in an example animal model of OA.
Methodological approaches
The strength of these analytical methods is extremely depen-
dent on the good reproducibility of measurements which alsoublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Left operated proximal tibia of a MNX guinea pig. Site of measurement of his-
tomorphometric parameters: medial tibial plateau (arrow). Safranin O staining.
L¼ ligament. C¼ cavitation. GP¼ growth plate. (magniﬁcation: 10)5.
Table I
Cartilage, bone and synovial histomorphometric parameters measured in different
animal species
Histomorphometric parameters Animal species
[Reference]
Cartilage CT Rat8e10
Guinea Pig5,6,11
Rabbit12e17
Cat18
Sheep19e21
CT (hyaline area vs calciﬁed area) Rabbit22
Dog23,24
Sheep20
Horse25
Cartilage area Guinea Pig5,6
Rabbit13e17,26
Chondrocyte density Rat8,10
Guinea Pig5,6
Rabbit27,28
Sheep21
Monkey29
Chondrocyte size Rat8
Rabbit/Pig27
Chondrocyte to matrix area ratio Rabbit28
Cartilage surface FI Guinea Pig5,6,11
Surface undulations Rabbit14
PG content Bovine30
Ovine20
Rabbit26
Guinea Pig5,6
Bone SBPT Rat9
Guinea Pig5,6,11
Rabbit31,36
Dog23,24
Ovine19e21
Horse25
Subchondral bone plate volume Rat32,33
Ovine21
Dog34
Subchondral trabecular bone volume Rat9
Guinea Pig5,6,35
Rabbit36
Dog24
OP area Rat33
Synovium Thickness of synovial living cell layer Rat9
Rabbit14
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methods employed (joint sampling, sectioning, staining and his-
tomorphometric measurements). Thus, the entire paragraph
precisely describes each methodological point in order to help the
experimenter obtain the best results. For each sub-paragraph,
additional details on the precise materials and methods used are
included in notes numbered at the end of the manuscript and
which were published elsewhere and described in greater detail6.
An important restriction is the number of samples to be
analyzed for each animal. For most, OA lesions only appear in one
articulation (knee essentially) inwhich pathology has been induced
(surgically/chemically) except for spontaneous models where
lesions can appear at least in two symmetric articulations. Thus, in
most cases, histopathologic characterization/quantiﬁcation are
performed in only one sample and all the histomorphometric
parameters evaluated on the same sections, randomly obtained in
a precise area, being representative of the whole articulation.
Sampling is a key point at the early stage of the investigation.
The whole bone (tibia or femur), but not the entire articulation
(knee), must be privileged because the deﬁnition of the vertical
section direction and location for sectioning is facilitated and more
reproducible between samples [note 1].
Type of embedding is dependent on the goal of the study. For
investigators who want to analyze the disease progression
combining cartilage and bone parameters assessments, undecalci-
ﬁed histological procedures should be favoured [note 1] because
bone integrity must be preserved treating bone samples without
prior decalciﬁcation. Nevertheless, if bone assessment is not
essential, histomorphometry can also be performed on parafﬁn
sections using adapted staining methods.
Sectioning is the most important and difﬁcult process in this
series of techniques. Sections (plastic or parafﬁn)must be entire (no
alteration in cartilage and bone tissues). A compromise between
thickness (6e8 mm) and integrity must be obtained to reach this
goal. [note 2]. From a practical point of view, even if random
sectioning is virtually impossible4 an important and reasonable
number of sections must be collected in the correct sectioning area
(see at the following) in order to select at the end of the process
four non consecutive good quality sections to be analyzed. An
important issue is the localization for sectioning which should be
precisely deﬁned within the sample in (or close to) the lesion area.
Depending on the severity (rapidity) of apparition of lesions in the
animal model used, it can be useful to consider this positioning not
particularly in the central part of the lesion (where cartilage rapidlydisappears with no more structure to be quantiﬁed) but in the
periphery where the lesion is still progressing, enabling the
measurement of various parameters on the remaining structures.
Furthermore, to ensure a reproducible positioning (vertical
section direction and depth for cutting) it is necessary to deﬁne
morphological indicator(s) in the embedded bone. An example is
presented in Fig. 1 for the meniscectomized (MNX) guinea pig
model, in which tibia is sectioned along the coronal plane for
optimal exposition of the central part of the medial tibial plateau
where OA lesions ﬁrst appear5.
Staining and mounting of stained sections
This ﬁnal step is extremely dependent on the quality of the
section (thickness and integrity) and the choice of the staining
depends on the type of parameter to be measured (see x “Histo-
morphometric parameters”).
For morphological assessments (good differentiation/delinea-
tion of all cartilage and bone structures) various staining and
counterstaining are proposed in the literature. Conditions of
preparation of the solutions and protocols for staining (sequences
and duration of incubation of sections in staining baths) should be
Fig. 2. Left operated tibial plateau of a MNX guinea pig. Area of measurement of the CT
(in mm): automatically generated between the two manually indicated points (one and
two) at the margin of cartilage (C) and bone (B). Safranin O staining. (magniﬁcation:
20)5.
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for each structure. An example is provided (Goldner’s trichrome)
which is a “gold standard” for methacrylate embedded undecalci-
ﬁed 8 mm-thick sections [note 3]. This staining allows the differ-
entiation of both calciﬁed structures (bone and calciﬁed cartilage)
and cells (osteoblasts, osteoclasts and chondrocytes), the articular
cartilage appearing as a well delineated clear structure vs bone.
Safranin orange (such as alcyan blue or other speciﬁc staining for
cartilage structures) clearly differentiates cartilage because it
merely stains negative charged groups which best characterized
proteoglycans (PG). The staining intensity can therefore be
considered as proportional to the concentration of PG in the tissue,
provided that no extraction occurred during processing (see x
“Histomorphometric parameters”, PG content section). If properly
adapted [note 4], quantiﬁcation (as a ratio) of PG concentration in
the cartilage can be performed in the corresponding stained section
(see x “Histomorphometric parameters”, PG content section).
All the methodological approaches presented above are based
on thick sections (6e10 mm) of which the principal disadvantage is
fragility during the successive processes (sectioning, staining and
mounting). As an alternative, the thick section technology elabo-
rated by Schenk et al. has been used in a number of studies. This
method permits the high-quality preservation of large specimens
of mineralized tissue, including calciﬁed cartilage, for histological
analyses. It involves the embedment of the tissue in a plastic resin,
fromwhich thick saw cut (80e120 mm) sections are ﬁrst produced,
then superﬁcially polished, and ﬁnally surface-stained with
McNeal’s tetrachrome, basic fuchsine and toluidine blue7.Histomorphometric parameters
Over the past 20 years, few studies, based on a histomorpho-
metric evaluation of cartilage and bone lesions in animal models ofFig. 3. Left operated tibial plateau of a sham-operated (SH) and MNX guinea pig. Measur
cartilage (L)/width of area of measurement (W)) x100. Safranin O staining. (magniﬁcation:OA, were published. In their majority, they concerned large animals
(rabbit, cat, dog, sheep, pig, monkey and horses) because the bigger
size of the samples obviously favours this evaluation. More
recently, such investigations have also been performed in rats and
guinea pigs. Table 1 recapitulates the various parameters which
were measured in these different animal species8e36.
Cartilage thickness (CT) is the most widely evaluated param-
eter in all animal species. It is probably the easiest parameter to be
quantiﬁed by an automated computerized image analysis [note 5
and Fig. 2]. Furthermore CT best expresses the illness classically
evoked in OA cartilage and then remains the best global histo-
morphometric parameter for the quantiﬁcation of cartilage erosion
at all stages of the disease.
CT can be evaluated over the whole width of the cartilage but
also by differentiating the hyaline and the calciﬁed areas19,21e24.
Modiﬁcations at the cellular compartment of this tissue can also
be approached by evaluating the chondrocyte proﬁle area density
(number of cell proﬁles/calciﬁed cartilage), the chondrocyte size
(by the point sampled intercept methodology developed by
Gundersen et al37) or the real chondrocyte to matrix area ratio.
Fissure or surface undulations of the upper zone of the artic-
ular cartilage are also typical features of cartilage degeneration in
OA. In histological applications, it has been characterized by
descriptive means34. The technique presented in note 6, to quan-
titatively describe the degree of superﬁcial ﬁssure in the guinea pig
tibial plateau, provides a means of quantifying the degree of ﬁssure,
a larger value indicating a greater degree of ﬁssure. Measured and
expressed as a Fissure index (FI; in order to normalize to the size of
the measured area) in MNX guinea pig (Fig. 3), this parameter
effectively and strongly discriminates between diseased and
healthy animals5.
Modiﬁcations in PG content during the progression of OA have
been classically described38 and quantiﬁcation of these variations
during the pathology process is consequently of interest. But PG,
whose concentration in cartilage tissue is high, are subject to
extraction when isolated blocks of cartilage are immersed within
aqueousmedia. Evenwithin culturemedia or isotonic solutions, the
loss of PG lies in the order of 12e15%39 and this value rises to
between 20% and 30%when the tissue is transferred to an aldehyde-
based ﬁxative40. Furthermore, if this primary, aldehyde-based ﬁxa-
tion step is followed by post-ﬁxation in osmium tetroxide (which
will be necessary if the tissue is destined for examination in the
transmission electronmicroscope), then the accumulated loss of PG
will amount to about 70% by the end of the procedure40. Conse-
quently, thequality of thepreservation result is highlyunpredictable
andvariable41,42. Theproblemcanbe avoidedbyusing analternative
method to chemical ﬁxation (see “cryoprocessing” in note 7) or by
precipitating the PG in situ with an appropriate cationic dye. Thisement of the FI; automatically calculated as follows: FI¼ (length of upper margin of
80)5.
Fig. 4. Left operated tibial plateau of a SH and MNX guinea pig. Automatic measurement of the SOI in the deep (D) and upper (U) zones of the articular cartilage after manual
delimitation of the D from the U zones. PGs content ratio of the cartilage is expressed as SOI in U/SOI in D. Safranin O staining. (magniﬁcation: 80)5.
Fig. 5. Left medial tibial plateau of a guinea pig. SBPT in mm was automatically
measured after segmentation of bone in the half superior part of the epiphysis (dark
area). Goldner trichrome staining. L ¼ ligament, GP ¼ growth-plate, BE¼ bone
epiphysis. (magniﬁcation: 12.5)5.
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the isolated block of cartilage tissue is transferred to an aqueous
medium, and it should be included within each of the successive
aqueous media up to the point of dehydration in ethanol41.
Anothermeans to bypass this issuewith PG loss during chemical
processing is presented in note 8. It is based on the quantiﬁcation of
safranin O staining intensity (SOI) using a special software and
expressed as a ratio. Effectively, like for collagen content, decreased
PG content is soon noticeable in the upper zone of OA cartilage
whereas deep zone is subjected to enhanced PG content because of
an increased synthesis by chondrocytes in this zone43. Thus, by
evaluating SOI in the upper zone of cartilage divided by the same
intensity in the deep zone (Fig. 4), the variation of quality/quantity
of PG staining is minimized between sections. This was demon-
strated by the good reproducibility of the measurements, allowing
the detection of signiﬁcant differences in the PG content ratio
between OA animals and controls5.
Although degradation of articular cartilage remains the main
feature of OA, some researchers of the disease implicated the sub-
chondral bone in exacerbating the degeneration of cartilage. In
particular, Radin et al. speculated that increased bone mass and
thickening of the subchondral bone platemay in fact be the primary
event of joint degeneration and proposed that increases in stiffness
of the underlying bone were associated with cartilage degenera-
tion1. This apparent coupling between cartilage and bone turnover
even recently resulted in the consideration that subchondral bone
turnover could be targeted for treating OA44. Thus, the interest of
measuring subchondral bone parameters at the histological levels
is clearly emphasized. Few studies have been referenced in this ﬁeld
during the past 20 years but this type of measurement has been
performed in the main animal models of OA (Table 1). The sub-
chondral boneplate thickness (SBPT) is thebest indicatorof thebone
sclerosis classically observed at the late stages of the OA disease. It
has beenmeasured inmost species and an example of an automatic
method is presented in note 9 and illustrated in Fig. 5. This latter
method is based, as others, on the segmentation of the bone in the
superior part of the epiphysis which obviously includes the sub-
chondral bone plate. Bone volume at the subchondral (superior part
of the epiphysis) or the trabecular (all the epiphysis) level can also be
considered as secondary indices of bone remodelling. Osteophyte
(OP) areameasurement has only beenperformed once in the rat32. It
characterizes a late event in the pathogenesis of OA but can be
evaluated as a typical feature of this pathologyparticularly in animal
models which are more susceptible to osteophytosis.
Changes which occur in the OA synovium are not as visually
striking as those which occur in rheumatoid arthritis (RA) joints;
however, this does not mean that OA synovium is normal in this
pathology and particularly at the histological level. On the contrary,advanced OA is often characterized by cartilaginous fragments
embedded in the synovium, resulting in more pronounced syno-
vitis. Most of these changes have been demonstrated elsewhere by
immunohistological studies on both human and animal models of
OA45. Thus it can be interesting to quantify the thickness of
synovial living cell layer as a marker of the degree of synovitis like
in animal models of RA9 or in response to locally administered
drugs such as in rabbits13.
Discussion
This chapter ﬁrst lists the different methodological steps
(sampling, embedding, sectioning, staining and mounting) which
should allow the investigator to properly performhistomorphometry
on articular samples obtained from various animal models of OA.
Various histomorphometric parameters are then introduced, all
of them expressing the OA pathology both at the cartilage, bone and
synovium levels. For most of them, the analysis can be based on an
automated computerized systemandsomenotes areprovided along
the paragraphs to help the investigator in the application of such
a system to their own conditions. This histomorphometric system
has effectively the advantages of objectivity, accuracy, repeatability
andease of use. The interest of thismethodhas beenused in theﬁeld
of tissue engineering46 and for the assessment of cartilage repair47.
Furthermore, this automated method, published in more detail
elsewhere6 has been applied extensively in the MNX guinea pig
model of OA inwhich all themain histological parameters reﬂecting
OA features at the cartilage and bone levels could be easily
P.C Pastoureau et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 18 (2010) S106eS112S110quantiﬁed and gave satisfactory results both for the OA pathological
evaluation5 and the study of a drug-modifying OA drug48.
In general, it is also important to reemphasize that this system
minimizes a large portion of the subjectivity demonstrated by
previous techniques and consequently permits a more quantitative
and analytical comparison between control and experimental spec-
imens. This is a major advantage for statistical studies and particu-
larly for those applied to the analysis of therapeutic treatments48.
This methodology can also contribute to the introduction of
normative data for the histological characterization of OA in various
animal models. In those conditions, recommendations should be
generated in order to normalize all the different steps of the process
from sampling to measurement4 and the resulted parameters
written in a new nomenclature for expressing lesions.
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NOTES
Note 1
(Bone sampling and embedding):
1. Sacriﬁce the animals and sample tibias (from healthy or
diseased joints).
2. Section the diaphysis at the insertion site of the ﬁbula.
3. Place each bone in a ﬂask containing the 10% formaldehyde
solution for 24 h or directly in ethanol (see point four at the
following).
4. Discard the formaldehyde solution and then add 80% ethanol
(three successive baths of 1 week each).
5. Dehydrate in absolute ethanol (two baths of three day each).
6. Substitute ethanol with toluene for 48 h.
7. Soak with prepared MMA solutions at 4C, for 1 week in each
solution (MMA1, MMA2, and MMA3).
8. Just before embedding (in MMA3), put the tibia in the ﬂask,
with the proximal extremity at the bottom. Then place the ﬂask
with an hermetic cap in the incubator at 37C to obtain a solid
block containing the bone (for a better but slower embedding,
this phase can be done more slowly, letting the solution
catalyse in the ﬂask at ambient temperature rather than 37C).
9. Remove the block from the ﬂask by breaking the glass with
a hammer.
10. In order to take into account the focal nature of the OA process,
and to be sure that all the sections are cut along the same plane,
ﬁrst sand each embedded tibia on a rotary abrasive disk until
the right angle and location for cutting are obtained.Note 2
(Sectioning):
1. Place and tighten the block on the microtome. The sanded
surface of the block must be horizontal.
2. Start cutting at a medium speed in order to reach the desired
level of sectioning.
3. Adjust the thickness of the sectioning to 8 mm and reduce the
speed.
4. Slowly collect the sections using a humidiﬁed cigarette paper
5. Remove the section and place it in a glass container with
distilled water.Note 3
(Goldner’s trichrome staining):
1. Put the sections in Weigert’s hematoxylin solution for 10 min.
2. Rinse with running tap water and then with acetiﬁed water.
3. Place the sections in the fuchsin ponceau solution for 20 min.
4. Rinse with running tap water and acetiﬁed water.
5. Put the sections in the molybdic orange G solution for 6 min.
6. Rinse with running tap water and acetiﬁed water.
7. Place the sections in the light green solution for 15 min.
8. Rinse with running tap water and acetiﬁed water.
9. Dehydrate the sections in three consecutive baths of absolute
alcohol and two baths of methylcyclohexane.
10. Mount the stained sections with a drop of mountant (Entellan)
between two microscope slides and let dry (this staining
results in red chondrocyte cytoplasm, black nucleus, orange
matrix collagen, and green calciﬁed cartilage and bone.)Note 4
(Safranin O staining):
1. Put the sections in the safranin O staining solution for 10 min.
2. Rinse with running tap water.
3. Counterstain in the light green solution for 5 min.
4. Rapidly rinse with running tap water.
5. Dehydrate in two baths of absolute alcohol and one bath of
methylcyclohexane.
6. Mount the stained sections with a drop of entellan mounting
medium between two microscope slides and let dry (the
success of this staining should result in a red or pink cartilage
and green underlying bone).Note 5
CT:
1. Use sections stained with Goldner’s trichrome or Safranin O at
an 80 magniﬁcation.
2. Measure the thickness between the two morphological indi-
cators positioned as shown in Fig. 2.
3. Manually outline the cartilage area between reference marks
one and two (area C in Fig. 2) and the subchondral bone.
4. The designed software should be able to segment this region of
interest automatically, using, for example, a threshold for black
and white extraction with a green image.
5. Calculate the thickness of cartilage as the mean length of all the
segments generated from each pixel situated on the border of
the corresponding cartilage area.
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FI:
1. Use sections stained with Goldner’s trichrome at an 80
magniﬁcation.
2. Position the area of measurement centrally between reference
marks one and two (Fig. 2).
3. The designed software must perform a segmentation of both
cartilage and bone using a threshold for black and white
extraction with a green image.
4. On the upper limit of the segmented area, integrate automat-
ically the length of the superﬁcial border (L in Fig. 3).
5. Calculate the FI by dividing L by the width (W) of the measured
area (Fig. 3).
Note 7
(Cryoprocessing as an alternative to chemical ﬁxation for PG
preservation in situ):
As long as the cartilage tissue remains frozen, the PGwill remain
in situ. But as soon as the cryosections are thawed and exposed
to an aqueous medium, which would be necessary if they are to
be treated with an antibody for an immunohistochemical
analysis, then the extraction of PG will begin. The losses thereby
incurred will disturb the architecture of the remaining macro-
molecular components of the extracellular matrix, in the
structural organization of which the PG are intimately involved,
thereby reducing the resolution power of the subsequent
immunohistochemical analysis.
Note 8
(PG content ratio):
1. Use sections stained with safranin O at an 80 magniﬁcation
2. Use the same area of measurement as for the FI (note 6)
3. Segment the cartilage automatically as for the measurement of
the CT.
4. Outline the upper (U) and the deep (D) zones of the cartilage by
manually drawing the upper margin of the D zone (Fig. 4)
5. The corresponding designed softwaremust evaluate the optical
density calculated on a grey scale obtained in the red compo-
nent of the light crossing the section.
6. In order to minimise the difference of the safranin O staining
between the sections and because PG content ratio parameter
differentially varies during the experimental OA in U and D
zones, evaluate PC as the following ratio: SOI in U zone divided
by SOI in D zone.
Note 9
SBPT:
The designed software must perform an automatic segmenta-
tion of the bone in the half superior part of the epiphysis (Fig. 5).
1. Use sections stained with Goldner’s trichrome at a 20
magniﬁcation.
2. Perform the segmentation of the bone using a threshold for
black and white extraction on red images.
3. Isolate the bone area tangential to the growth plate extending it
perpendicularly to the articular cartilage, as shown in Fig. 5.
4. The subchondral bone area can be generated automatically in
the superior half above the median of the delimited rectangle
(step 3).
5. Calculate the SBPT as the mean distance between each pixel of
the upper limit of the bone and its corresponding point at the
margin of the bone marrow.References
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